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THE RACE IS DN..

The Winter 76 Bathtub Race preview
of the worlds only motorized bathtub race

on land will be held Saturday February 14

at 200 pm
For the first time in its history the

winter race will have sponsor the Pabst

Blue Ribbon Company Although there will be

no pre-race publicity the race will be open

to all STI students faculty and stafi

The race is held primarily as preview
of the coming spring race and the press tub

sponsors and potential sponsors of tubs and

of the entire race from all over the country

are invited to attend

Over 12 tubs are expected to run 35 laps

over the main track spring track of mile
Some of the old tubs will be back but driver

Mike Van Steenburg winner of last springs
race will be piloting new machine as will

Tom Preacher Don Davidson David Lynn
John Hadley and JIm Hill and the TKEs
who are expected to run three machines

David Lynn and Gene Sanders ran their tubs

at Road Atlanta in parade lap on Nov
Both drivers are expected to be strong

competitors in the winter race
The drivers will use the Le Mans

start and plaques will be awarded for

the first time in the 4inter 76 Race for

1st 2nd and 3rd place Time trials will

be held Saturday Feb 11 am pm
Winter 76 preview race will be

an exciting prelude to the spring race
Come see



Southern Tech

Textile Mgt Degree Set

Southern Tech will offer an associate

degree in Textile Management effective

winter quarter 19713 according to Dr
Walter Carlson dean of the engineering

technology division of Georgia Tech

Textile management is designed for

people to be middle-line supervisors in

Georgias textile industry and for current

supervisors who desire to be more effective

in their job The textile industry is the

largest manufacturing industry in Georgia

employing more than 120000 people

The Textile Management program will

he cooperative venture between Seuthern

Tech and Georgia Tech on the one hand arid

participating Gniversity System irstituticns

en the ether said Garlscr

Floyd Gordon aod Gainesville Junior

colleges have already indicated strong

interest in the new program
According to Garlson STI and Georgia

Tech would be responsible for general

supervision of the curriculum and furnish

the personel to teach the textile

technology courses The local institutions

will teach all the general education courses

Graduates of the program could transfer

to Southern Tech to pursue Bachelor

of Engineering Technology degree in Textile

Engineering Technology or Industrial Eng
Technology

The program was developed after con-

sultation with members of the textile

industry and has been approved and endorsed

by the Textile Education Foundation

511 has the only Textile Engineering

Technology program in the Tjnited States

approved by the Engineers Gouncil for

Professional Development

For Sale 70 Honda CB3SO 14000 miles

Show room condition. Candy Apple

Red Contact Bill Bors

692-2261 or STI Box 8187

For Sale 72 Honda 750 Equipment faring

with windshield Metallic copper
fiberglass saddle bagsmatching

paint back rest am-fm fadio and

other goodies You wont find

bike like this in better conditon
Contact Bill Bors 692-22G1 or

STI En 3137
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LETTERS
And thought gambling was i11ga1

Pm referring to the no armed bandits in

the snack bar area Since the substantial
reduction in service from the snack bar
the vending machines have become increas

ingly important The current iad at

Southern Tech seems to be playing the coffee
slot machine to try to hit the nickel

jackpot The reasoning behind this is to try
to make up losses incurred in the other

machines To top it off old fashion foods

has removed the change machine and had

almost figured out how to operate it with

some consistency
As student feel something

should be done about this problem Dont
forget this is Techoical Institution
Rebuttal or comments are requested through
this poper

Signed

Mel Nutrition

But dont feel the fault lies with
the man who runs the store Compared to

the previous management bes batting
thousand believe the fault lies

wholly with the system he has to work
within That is where the intellectual

cripples reside and that is where the

flames should be thrown

Nick Gordeuk Editor

Te
NOTE

Monday Jai 26th Mrs Jennie

Anderson the chairman of the Cobb County
Bicemntanial committee and Mr Gene Michaels
administrative asst to congressman Larry
McDonald will present to Southern Tech

bicenntenial flag The presentation
will take place at 12 noon in the library
seminar roan All students and faculty
are invited to attend

would like to see more extensive

type of tutoring program begun am
certain lot of students need help but

many do not get the personal attention

they need Surely there are many gifted
students in different majors that could

spare few hours per week to help some-
one less gifted than they are After all
isothelping and caring for one another

something to be proud of

John Suomwrlim

The article that was published in

the last issue concerning the bookstore

and its policies was to say the least
emphatic intend to keep my policy of

printing gipt any submitted material
no matter whose roses it might wilt for

this feel is the best way to affect

amy change
There were few good points made

The bookstore appears to be interested

in selling sweatshirts and cigars rather

than books its paperback selection is

typical of ones to be found in any local

drugstore and the few books that might

appeal are too costly

FRANMSFOOD FACTS

Welcome to 1976 and Winter Qtr ti

first column each quarter tends to be

repititious but there are certain things
which feel need to be re-emphasized

First of all if you have any thoughts
questions or complaints about or concern-

ing foodservice please contact me directly

My office is in the cafeteria and that phone
number is 422-7785 If am not available
leave message and will either contact

you or insnediately take appropriate

action

cont



FOOD FACTS-cont

Secondly the meal plan In

the dining hall Is dIrected at hut not

lImIted to the dormItory students Any-

one on campus Is allowed and welcome-

to purchase the meal plan The cost Is

$3.75 per day for three meals It may be

purchased only for qtr at any tIme durIng

the qtr ThIs means that if you miss us

at registration you may purchase the meaf

plan any time during the quarter The

cost to you is pro-rated at $3.75 per day

over the remaining days in the qtr.5 days

perweek Mon-Fri only
Beginning this qtr we are offering

dailyspecials at the cafeteria For only

$l.5Oeyou can purchase meat vegetables

rolls/

rolls/butter and beverage Thats

hard deal to beat Also we offer

vegetable plate with your choice of three

vegetables
rolls Butter and beverage

for $1.20 The choice of vegetables

includes any of our salad selection for

that day
The luncheon menu for this weekJan.l9

Jan 23 follows

Monday Macaroni Beef Turkey Steak

Grilled Ham saidwich French Fries Country

Style Cabbage blackeyed peas

Tues Turkey Dressing Franks Beans

Surfburger on bun whipped potatoes Green

beans speckled butter beans

Wed Macaroni Cheese with sausage patty

breaded veal cutlet with tomato sause hot

dogs roast poatatoes turnip greens

peas Snaps
Thurs Country Fried Steak sloppy

joe on bun fried breaded fish filet

whipped potatoes green beans peas

carrots
Fri Liver and onions chicken and

dumplings grilled cheese sandwich

french fries green baby lima beans

beets and onions

In addition to the above the cafe

offers soup counts as ans vegetable

and either chili or brunswich stew counts

as meat everyday Come see usf

Till 24
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